Custom Measurement Form for Compression Arm Sleeves

Order Information

Quantity: ______ Piece(s) □ Left □ Right

Circular Knit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knit Type</th>
<th>20-30 mmHg</th>
<th>30-40 mmHg</th>
<th>40-50 mmHg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juzo Soft (with silicone)</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juzo Dynamic</td>
<td>3511</td>
<td>3512</td>
<td>3513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juzo Dynamic Silver</td>
<td>3561SV</td>
<td>3562SV</td>
<td>3563SV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flat Knit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knit Type</th>
<th>18-21 mmHg</th>
<th>23-32 mmHg</th>
<th>34-46 mmHg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juzo Strong</td>
<td>3051</td>
<td>3052</td>
<td>3053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juzo Strong Silver (Beige)</td>
<td>3051SV</td>
<td>3052SV</td>
<td>3053SV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juzo Expert</td>
<td>3021</td>
<td>3022</td>
<td>3023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juzo Expert Silver (Beige)</td>
<td>3021SV</td>
<td>3022SV</td>
<td>3023SV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juzo Expert Cotton</td>
<td>3021CO</td>
<td>3022CO</td>
<td>3023CO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Circular Knit Styles & Options

- CG
- CH with shoulder cap and strap
- CH with shoulder cap and arm hook & loop to bra (Dynamic)
- Beaded silicone border (CG)

Flat Knit Styles & Options

- CG
- Slant top (Standard on Strong)
- Straight top (Standard on Expert)
- Seam on the outside (with elbow dart)
- Elbow dart (Standard on Expert, typically not needed for Expert)
- Silver comfort patch (placed on seam side, medial)
- Smooth comfort patch (placed on seam side, medial)
- CH with shoulder cap and strap
- Elbow dart (typically not needed for Expert)
- Silver comfort patch (placed on seam side)
- Smooth comfort patch (placed on seam side)
- CH with shoulder cap and velcro to bra
- Elbow dart (typically not needed for Expert)
- Silver comfort patch (placed on seam side)
- Smooth comfort patch (placed on seam side)

Colors (for Juzo Strong & Juzo Expert)

- Beige
- Fuchsia
- Blue
- Dark Blue
- Gray
- Chestnut
- Black
- Violet